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From the President’s Desk
Where has time gone? It is almost Thanksgiving and
Christmas will be here before we know it. We’ve
started getting some cold weather, so do take care with
your orchids. Some just do not like very cold weather
at all.

Calendar
Meetings on the 2nd Monday of each month
at Christ Lutheran Church, 701 N. Indiana
Ave., 6:30 pm.

If you have not contacted Jo Ann Royal or Helen McClaskie about your Dec. 12 – Annual Holiday Dinner/Meeting at
holiday dinner reservations, please do so asap. We need 40 people to be able The Hills in Rotonda.
to go to the Hills Restaurant. I understand they have really good food. I am
anxious to try it out. Come, bring your friends, spouses, etc. and let’s have a
Jan. 7-8 – Sarasota Orchid Show
fun evening. Hope to see you all there.
We have just over a month before our first show of the season, at Sarasota. Jan. 9 – Regular Meeting
Ken will need LOTS of plants for our 10 x 10 display. Talk really nice to
your plants and stake them and clean them up to be ready for the show. We Feb. 4-5 – Venice Orchid Show
are still looking for someone to help collect the plants at their house to go to
Sarasota. Do I hear a volunteer? Also, we are looking for someone with a Feb. 13 – Regular Meeting
van or large car to help transport the plants to Sarasota and to help bring them
back to Englewood for pickup. If you could, that would be wonderful. Let
me or Ken know if you can help.
If you missed the meeting, you missed a fun program from Bill Thoms. He
always makes his talks so informative and interesting. He brought some
beautiful plants to sell and we had several special plants on our raffle table
from him. He and his wife, Doris Dukes, have accumulated so many AOS
awards. They know how to grow quality orchids, so it makes sense to hear
his secrets so that we can strive to do the same.
Don’t forget to send in your tips for the newsletter to share your special
secrets that work for you. Look forward to having them in the upcoming
months.
Hope you all had a wonderful and thankful Thanksgiving. See you at the
holiday dinner December 12th.
Mary Anne DiGrazia, EAOS President
_____________________________________

Bill Thoms shows how water drains from tree fern.

Orchid & garden open house – 10/29
Members came to see Mary Anne’s orchids and garden during her October
open house.

Treasurer’s Report
Beginning balance
Income Expenses Balance 11/1

$11,818.00
124.00
621.44
$11,297.67

Respectfully submitted,
Helen McClaskie, Treasurer.

EAOS needs Orchids

SAVE THE DATE-Monday, December 12th
for our Holiday Dinner/meeting
5:30 PM.
A buffet at the
Hills Golf & Country Club in Rotonda.
A minimum of 40 people required. Guests are welcomed and
encouraged.
call JoAnn Royal 474-2844 or Helen McClaskie 681-2860.
cost is $24.00 per person

Members of EAOS make it possible for us to
participate in orchid shows. We would not be able
to fill our display if our members didn’t grow
beautiful orchids and allow them to be shown.
The first show of the season is at Sarasota on Jan.
7 & 8. Get your plants ready. Remove dead
leaves and old flower spikes. Clean the leaves and
then get ready to register your plants on Jan. 3rd
and 4th. Send the names of the plants you want to
enter to Ken Woodward at ken@kwoodward.net .
List the full name of the orchid, the color and the
approximate size of the flower (a picture would
help). You can expect a return email either saying
that the plants have been registered or asking for
further information. Also see our PowerPoint
presentation which you can find at
http://eaos.org/showprep1.pdf .
Bring your registered plants to the Sarasota
Auditorium at 9am on Friday, Jan. 6. Pick up your
plants on Sunday Jan. 8 at 5 pm.

Sept. Minutes

November Plant Table

A meeting of the Englewood Area Orchid
Society was held on October 10, 2016, at the
Christ Lutheran Church. The meeting was called
to order at 7:00 by Mary Anne DiGrazia.
Old business. Christmas dinner is December 12th
at Hills Golf and Country Club. It will be a
buffet. We need 40 people to sign up.
October 22, 2016.- Plant sale at Church 9-1.
October 29, 2016 - Open house at Mary Anne's
house and also at Steve Vogelhaupt in South
Venice
We need some ideas and growing tips for the
newsletter. Please submit them to Mary Anne or
Ken Woodward.
Shows are January 6,7&8, 2017 and Venice the
first weekend in February and our show will be
the first weekend in April.

1st Place.

Program for the evening was the AOS DVD
“The Judge, The Hunter, The Thief and the
Black Orchid”.
Checked out plants on table.
Respectfully Submitted
Joan Komarnitzki
Recording Secretary

Plant Table Winners
1st Place
Cycnoches chlorochilon
2nd Place

Carol Nissen

2nd Place
Chysis violacea
Roy Klinger
3rd Place
B. Little Stars
3rd Place

Roy Klinger

Best Species & Speaker’s Choice
Den. laevifolium
Ed Opatrny

Members’ Choice
Best Species & Speaker’s Choice

Rlc. Shinfong Beauty ‘King of Red’
Ed Opatrny

Members’ Choice

Mary Anne’s Growing Tip
When my plant blooms, I take a photo of it and put the plant’s name
on the back of the photo and then laminate it, punch a hole in the top
of the laminate and hang on the plant. By doing this, I can look at the
plant and instantly remember what the flower looks like, and it gives
me an extra name tag on the plant, in case the other tag gets lost.
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